Music is played during surgery in many operating rooms (ORs) worldwide. A majority of physicians and nurses reported that they listen to music on a regular basis in the OR \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Respondents stated that music makes them feel calmer and work more efficient. Rauscher et al. first described beneficial effects of music on spatial task performance \[[@CR3]\]. Since then, much has been published on this so-called Mozart effect. A meta-analysis concluded that there is a small but statistically significant beneficial effect of listening to Mozart on task performance. Moreover, this effect can also be observed with other types of music \[[@CR4]\]. Beneficial effects of music have been reported on task performance and cognitive abilities in both rodents and humans \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Furthermore, anxiolytic and analgesic effects of music during surgery have been observed \[[@CR9]\]. Also, stress-reductive effects of music in healthcare professionals have been described \[[@CR10]\].

Greater surgical skill has been associated with a reduction in postoperative complications \[[@CR11]\] and high stress levels in the operating theatre can negatively affect surgical performance and team performance \[[@CR12]\]. According to a survey, nearly 80% of the responding surgeons experience pain on a regular basis while performing surgery \[[@CR13]\]. Since music can improve task performance, reduce stress and has analgesic effects, it could potentially benefit surgical performance and therefore patient outcome. The primary objective of this systematic review is to assess the effect of music on surgical performance. Secondary outcomes are the effect of music on vital parameters, stress and electromyography (EMG).

Methods {#Sec1}
=======

The study protocol was registered in the PROSPERO database (CRD42018092021) \[[@CR14]\]. All aspects of the PRISMA-statement were followed \[[@CR15]\]. Neither IRB approval nor written informed was necessary to obtain, as this paper is a systematic review.

Search strategy {#Sec2}
---------------

The databases Embase, Medline Ovid, Web of Science, Cochrane CENTAL, PsycINFO Ovid, CINAHL EBSCOhost, ERIC EBSCOhost and Google Scholar were searched on 1 March 2018 with keywords like "surgery" "surgical skill" "music" and "auditory stimulation". The syntax construction and database search were executed in collaboration with a biomedical information specialist using the exhaustive search method \[[@CR16]\]. The full search and syntax is presented in [Appendix](#Sec14){ref-type="sec"}. Two independent reviewers (PO and VF) identified eligible studies. First, all identified articles were screened by title and abstract. Subsequently, the full text articles were screened to assess if eligibility criteria were matched. Only full text peer-reviewed published articles in the English language were included. Inclusion criteria for this systematic review were prospective studies that assessed the effect of music compared to another auditory condition or to silence on surgical performance. Secondary outcomes were the effect of music on heart rate, blood pressure, stress response and electromyography (EMG). Studies were excluded if multiple concomitant interventions were used. Discrepancies were resolved through mutual discussion or by referring to a senior author (JJ).

Data collection and quality assessment {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

Data collection was performed independently by two researchers (PO and VF) using customised forms. If data were available in plots or images, data were estimated using the online available data extraction software WebPlotDigitizer (version 4.1) \[[@CR17]\]. If necessary, authors were contacted to obtain additional data. Risk of bias was assessed using the Cochrane Collaboration's tool for assessing risk of bias \[[@CR18]\]. Disagreements between reviewers were resolved through mutual discussion or by referring to a senior author (JJ).

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

The overall group path length and time to task completion (TTC) means were calculated if individual data were presented. Standard error was converted to standard deviation as described in the Cochrane handbook \[[@CR18]\]. If a study contained several music interventions, the means and standard deviations of the different music groups were pooled to an approximated mean and standard deviation of the entire group. If several tasks were used to assess surgical performance, approximated means and standard deviations were pooled for the outcomes of time to task completion and path length. If absolute means were presented, mean differences and percentages of mean differences were computed. Only the percentage of improvement was extracted in studies where the task that was used in the intervention group was different from the task in the control group, as parameters such as time to task completion and path length inherently differ between the different tasks.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The PRISMA flow diagram of the search strategy is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Initial database searching resulted in 3492 articles (2129 after removal of duplicates). Nine articles (212 participants) were included in this review. An overview of the study characteristics is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. All studies assessed surgical performance in a simulated setting. In eight studies, the music intervention was applied during the assessment of the surgical performance \[[@CR19]--[@CR26]\]. One study applied the music intervention prior to performing the simulation tasks \[[@CR27]\]. Motion analysis software was used to assess surgical performance in six studies \[[@CR19]--[@CR21], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\].Fig. 1PRISMA flow diagram. N = number of articlesTable 1Study characteristics of the included studiesStudyStudy designParticipantsTechniqueMusic interventionControl interventionSimulation usedPerformance assessmentConrad \[[@CR19]\]Crossover8 Experienced surgeonsLaparoscopyClassical (Mozart piano sonatas)SilenceDichotic music^a^Mental loadingSurgical SIM VR∙ Tasks not specifiedTime to task completionPath lengthConrad \[[@CR20]\]Crossover31 Junior surgeons^b^LaparoscopyClassical (Mozart piano sonatas)SilenceDichotic music^a^Mental loadingSurgical SIM VR∙ Lifting a structure and cutting∙ Targeting objects∙ Feeding a rope∙ Aligning objectsTime to task completionPath lengthKyrillos \[[@CR21]\]Crossover12 Residents14 OphtalmologistsIntraocularsurgeryClassical (Mozart KV 448)No musicEyeSI VRmagic∙ CAT-A Anti tremor task∙ CAT-C CapsulorhexisTime to task completionTotal scorePercentage out of boundDeviation from radiusRoundnessCenteringLies \[[@CR22]\]Crossover12 ResidentsOpen surgeryPreferred musicNo musicPig's foot∙ Layered wound closureTime to task completionQualityMiskovic \[[@CR23]\]Randomized controlled trial45 Junior surgeons^b^LaparoscopyActivating musicDeactivating musicNo musicXitact LS500∙ Clipping and cutting cystic ductTime to task completionPath lengthGlobal scoreMoorthy \[[@CR24]\]Crossover12 Experienced surgeonsLaparoscopyClassicalOR-noiseNo musicPelvitrainer∙ Placing of a sutureTime to task completionPath lengthGlobal rating scaleAccuracy countKnot qualityShakir \[[@CR25]\]Crossover9 Residents3 FellowsMicrosurgeryPreferred musicNo musicChicken's foot∙ Arterial anastomosisMotion analysis scoreSiu \[[@CR26]\]Crossover10 Medical studentsRobotic surgeryClassicalHiphopJamaicanJazzNo musicdaVinci Skills Simulator∙ Tying three knots∙ Mesh alignmentTime to task completionPath lengthWiseman \[[@CR27]\]Crossover+Cohort55 NovicesLaparoscopyClassical (Mozart KV 448)Progressive Metal(Dream Theater -- Stream of Consciousness)No musicCustom laparoscopic box∙ Peg transfer∙ Rope transfer∙ Removal of a pen capTime to task completionError score^a^German Folk music in one ear, deathmetal music in the other ear^b^Residents without prior laparoscopic experience

Classical music was used as a music intervention in six studies, while preferred music of the participant was used in two studies. All studies used silence or 'no music' as a control intervention. Additional auditory intervention groups consisted of dichotic music \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], defined as two different types of music applied through each ear, and OR noise \[[@CR24]\].

Bias assessment {#Sec6}
---------------

Risks of bias of the included studies are presented in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Several studies lacked information to adequately assess all quality domains. Participants could inherently not be blinded due to the nature of the intervention; therefore, risk of performance bias was high in all studies. Detection bias was low in all studies since either motion analysis software or predefined criteria by blinded observers were used to assess surgical performance. The condition (i.e. surgical task performance) was considered to be suitable for a crossover study if subjects were allowed to practice the task first, or if subjects were experienced with the type of task that was performed, or if a learning effect was assessed and was absent. Carryover effect was assessed as low risk of bias in one study as the time between periods was at least 24 h with a median time of 15.5 days. All other crossover studies did not specify the washout period and carryover effect was therefore assessed as unclear risk of bias in these studies.Fig. 2Risk of bias summary. Review authors' judgements about each risk of bias item for each included studyFig. 3Risk of bias graph: Review authors' judgements about each risk of bias item presented as percentages across all included studies

Other bias has been assessed in one study as high risk of bias, since the study design was changed during the experiment \[[@CR27]\]. In this study, two music interventions were compared in a crossover study. An additional cohort with no music was added after analysis of the two music interventions.

Effects of music on time to task completion {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------

Eight studies assessed the effect of music on time to task completion (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR19]--[@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Three studies evaluated whether the relative improvement in time to task completion was higher, when participants repeated a task and were exposed to either music, no music, silence or another auditory intervention \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR27]\]. In the study by Wiseman et al., each participant completed a series of three tasks \[[@CR27]\]. The music cohort was exposed to classical music or progressive metal music during the second and third task, while the control cohort was not exposed to music. The percentage of improvement was not significantly different between the music groups and control group. In two studies by Conrad et al. with a similar setup, classical music was played throughout the entire experiment during both the first and second task. One of the two studies showed a statistically significant higher percentage of improvement when participants listened to music compared to the improvement measured during silence \[[@CR20]\]. The other study did not report a level of significance as the study consisted of only eight participants \[[@CR19]\].Table 2Effects of music on time to task completion (TTC)StudyInterventionMeasureResultsMean differenceMusicControlMusicControlAssessment of improvement of TTCConrad \[[@CR19]\]Mozart piano sonatasSilenceMean percentage of improvement10.5126.0615,55Conrad \[[@CR20]\]Mozart piano sonatasSilenceMedian percentage of improvement61.29^c^39.27Not applicableWiseman \[[@CR27]\]Pooled music groups^a^ (n = 39)No music (n = 15)Mean percentage of improvement22.78 ± 22.9320.4 ± 9.1-2.38StudyInterventionMeasureResultsMean difference (% of mean difference)MusicControlMusicControlAssessment of absolute TTCKyrillos \[[@CR21]\]Mozart KV 448No musicMean TTC(sec.)81.9781.790.18 (-0.2%)Lies \[[@CR22]\]Preferred musicNo musicMean TTC(min.) ± SD10.6 ± 2.6\*11.5 ± 2.9-0.9 (7.8%)Miskovic \[[@CR23]\]Activating musicNo musicMean TTCNot specifiedNot applicableDeactivating musicMoorthy \[[@CR24]\]ClassicalSilenceMedian TTC(sec.) (IQR)529 (210.8)585.5 (149.6)Not applicableOR-noise526.8 (275.1)Siu \[[@CR26]\]Pooled music groups^b^No musicMean TTC(sec.) ± SD70.36 ± 29.25^d^88.56 ± 31.09-18.20 (20.6%)If the number of participants is not equally divided between groups, the number of participants is specified between parentheses in the intervention columns*TTC* time to task completion^a^Mozart KV448 and Dream Theater-Stream of Consciousness^b^Classical, hiphop, Jamaican, and Jazz^c^p \< 0.05^d^p \< 0.05 in both hiphop and Jamaican music compared to control

Four studies evaluated the mean time to task completion with and without music \[[@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. Two studies reported a statistically beneficial effects of both preferred music, hiphop and Jamaican music, on time to task completion \[[@CR22], [@CR26]\]. One study did not present exact values, but reported no significant difference between groups \[[@CR23]\].

Effects of music on instrument handling {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------

Instrument handling, defined as path length (i.e. the total distance travelled by the instrument tip) or as the percentage of time that the instrument was out of a predefined boundary, was assessed in six studies (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR19]--[@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR26]\].Table 3Effects of music on instrument handlingStudy IDInterventionsParameter of assessmentMeasureResultsMean differenceMusicControlMusicControlAssessment of improvement of instrument handlingConrad \[[@CR19]\]Mozart piano sonatasSilencePath length^b^Mean percentage of improvement--5.2921.56--26,85Conrad \[[@CR20]\]Mozart piano sonatasSilencePath length^b^Median percentage of improvement^f^57.00^d^32.02Not applicableStudy IDInterventionsParameter of assessmentMeasureResultsMean difference (% of mean difference)MusicControlMusicControlAssessment of instrument handlingKyrillos \[[@CR21]\]Mozart KV. 448No musicPercentage out of bound^c^Mean (percentage)18.8320.24--1,68 (8,3%)Moorthy \[[@CR24]\]ClassicalSilencePath length^b^Median (cm) (IQR)7124.4 (15,809.4)6608.2 (3233.5)Not applicableOR-noise7192.2 (5732.9)Miskovic \[[@CR23]\]Activating musicNo musicPath length^b^Not specifiedNot specifiedNot applicableDeactivating musicSiu \[[@CR26]\]Pooled music groups^a^No musicPath length^b^Mean (cm) ± SD1130.81 ± 414.80^e^1398.26 ± 417.97-267,45 (19,13%)^a^Classical, hiphop, Jamaican and Jazz^b^The total distance travelled by the instrument tip^c^The percentage of time the instrument was out of a predefined boundary^d^p \< 0.05^e^p \< 0.05 in Jamaican music compared to control

Two studies with a similar setup assessed whether improvement of path length was higher when participants repeated a task and were exposed to either classical music, no music, another auditory intervention or silence \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. One study found that improvement of path length upon repetition was statistically significantly increased during exposure to classical music in comparison to any other control condition \[[@CR20]\]. The other study did not report a level of statistical significance, as only eight participants were included \[[@CR19]\].

Four studies evaluated the mean path length or percentage out of bound with and without exposure to music. A statistically significant beneficial effect of Jamaican music was found on path length in the study conducted by Siu et al. \[[@CR26].\]. One study did not present exact values, but reported no significant difference between groups \[[@CR23]\].

Effects of music on surgical task performance quality {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------

The quality of the performed surgical task was assessed in two studies by blinded observers using predefined criteria \[[@CR22], [@CR24]\]. Wound, repair graded on a 1--5 scale by blinded plastic surgeons, was performed with significantly better quality when participants listened to their preferred music genre \[[@CR22]\]. There was no statistically significant effect of classical music on the quality of a laparoscopically tied knot \[[@CR24]\].

Effects of music on general surgical task performance {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

Four studies assessed the effect of music on a general score rating surgical task performance \[[@CR21], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Two studies used the total score, generated by the simulator's built-in software \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\]. One study used a validated global rating scale developed by Reznick et al. \[[@CR24], [@CR28].\]. Shakir et al. used a validated general motion analysis score based on the parameters time to task completion, tremor, extreme movements and overall movement pattern. This general motion analysis score was significantly improved during exposure to preferred music \[[@CR25]\]. Significant beneficial effect of classical music on the total score was also observed in simulated intra-ocular surgery \[[@CR21]\]. Two studies did not find a statistically significant effect of classical music, activating or deactivating music on the total score \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Effect of music on vital parameters and muscle activation {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------

One study assessed the effect of music on heart rate and heart rate variability (HRV) during surgical performance \[[@CR23]\]. Listening to activating music during surgical performance led to an increased heart rate compared to deactivating music and 'no music'. There were no significant differences in HRV.

One study assessed the effects of music on muscle activation in the dominant hand using electromyography (EMG) as an indication of muscle fatigue \[[@CR26]\]. Mean electromyography activation of the extensor digitorum muscle was significantly reduced when participants listened to any type of researcher-selected music (i.e. classical, hiphop, Jamaican or jazz), while median electromyography frequency did not differ statistically significantly between groups. Music did not have a statistically significant effect on mean electromyography activation of the flexor carpi radialis, but did decrease median electromyography frequency.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This systematic review provides an overview of the effect of music on surgical performance. Five out of nine studies reported beneficial effects of music on different surgical performance domains. Beneficial effects of music were observed on TTC \[[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR26]\], instrument handling \[[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR26]\], task performance quality \[[@CR22]\] and general surgical task performance \[[@CR21], [@CR25]\]. Moreover, one study also observed an attenuating effect of music on muscle activation, which can be correlated to muscle fatigue \[[@CR26], [@CR29]\].

All included studies assessed the effect of music on surgical skill in a simulated setting. Surgical skill acquired in a simulated setting translates to and correlates with surgical performance in a clinical setting \[[@CR30]--[@CR35]\]. Greater surgical skill is associated with a lower mortality and complication rate in surgical patients, including surgical site infections, pulmonary complications, readmissions and reoperations \[[@CR11]\]. Several studies reported a beneficial effect of music on time to task completion. Prolonged operation duration has been associated with a higher postoperative complication rate and increases medical costs \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Therefore, the use of music during surgical procedures could potentially improve patient outcome and reduce costs, as one minute of OR-time is estimated to cost \$36-37 \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Implementing music interventions in training modules might also benefit residents. Simulation based training is an essential part of surgical education, as the American Board of Surgery Graduating requires graduating residents to successfully pass the FLS program (Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery) \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

The type of music that is most beneficial is unclear, but we believe it to be unlikely that a surgeon would listen to music that they dislike. Perhaps the beneficial effect of music on surgical performance is more profound if participants can choose music of their preference. This would coincide with earlier observations where the beneficial effect of music on the surgeon's physiological response was larger under self-selected music compared to researcher-selected music \[[@CR41]\]. Out of the nine included studies in this review, two used preferred music of the participants. Both these studies observed statistically significant beneficial effects of music on time to task completion, task performance, quality of repair and on general surgical task performance \[[@CR22], [@CR25]\]. Siu et al. used several researcher-selected music genres. Significant beneficial effects of hiphop were observed on time to task completion, hiphop was in the top two favourite genres of 70% of the participants \[[@CR26]\]. In another study, a tendency towards improved surgical performance was observed in participants that rated the music as pleasant, compared to unpleasant or to silence \[[@CR23]\].

There are several limitations of this review. One limitation is the low number of included studies and participants. While time to task completion was assessed as the primary outcome measure by most studies, it was not reported in a consistent manner. Some studies reported within-subject improvement, while others reported absolute means of the groups. Moreover, the studies contained different simulated tasks. Therefore, no meta-analysis could be performed, and no absolute values (i.e. time reduction in minutes) could be calculated. Other endpoints were reported less frequently. This limits the strength of conclusions that could be drawn.

None of the included studies were performed in a live operating environment. There is contradicting evidence with regard to the use of music in the operating theatre. Music has been reported to reduce stress and increase working efficiency in OR-staff \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Music has also been reported to impair surgeon's auditory processing and team communication \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. The majority of anaesthetists generally like music in the operating theatre, but also consider it to be distracting if anaesthesiological problems were to occur \[[@CR42]\]. However, in a simulated setting, no adverse effects of music were observed on anaesthetist's psychomotor performance \[[@CR43]\]. Many factors can potentially affect surgical performance in a live operating environment, including leadership skills, communication level and cooperation \[[@CR46]--[@CR50]\]. How music affects all these factors and thus surgical performance in a live operating environment is unclear. Nonetheless, several studies have reported a correlation between improved surgical performance in a simulated setting and performance in the live operating environment \[[@CR30]--[@CR35]\].

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

There is no sufficient evidence to definitively determine whether music has a beneficial effect on surgical performance in the simulated setting. However, the results suggest that preferred music of the participant does improve surgical performance in a simulated setting. Future studies should be conducted using greater numbers of participants, participant preferred music, and focusing on a more limited range of tasks. Furthermore the effects of music on surgical team performance and patient outcome should be assessed, in order to answer the question whether music improves surgical performance in the live operating environment.

Appendix {#Sec14}
========

Search strategy {#Sec15}
---------------

### embase.com {#Sec16}

(music/de OR 'auditory stimulation'/de OR 'noise'/de OR (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm NEAR/3 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) NEAR/3 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise):ab,ti) AND ('surgical skill'/exp OR 'suture'/de OR 'wound closure'/de OR 'suture technique'/de OR 'surgeon'/exp OR (('motor system'/de OR 'psychomotor performance'/de OR 'motor performance'/de OR 'motor function test'/de OR 'task performance'/de OR 'eye hand coordination'/de OR 'motor activity'/de OR 'motor coordination'/de) AND (surgery/exp OR 'operating room'/exp)) OR (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) NEAR/3 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci):ab,ti) NOT (\[animals\]/lim NOT \[humans\]/lim) AND \[english\]/lim.

### Medline Ovid {#Sec17}

(music/OR Acoustic Stimulation/OR noise/OR (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm ADJ3 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) ADJ3 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise).ab,ti.) AND (sutures/OR Suture Techniques/OR Wound Closure Techniques/OR exp surgeons/OR (("Task Performance and Analysis"/OR Psychomotor Performance/OR motor activity/) AND (exp Surgical Procedures, Operative/OR Operating Rooms/)) OR (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) ADJ3 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci).ab,ti.) NOT (exp animals/NOT humans/) AND english.la.

### PsycINFO Ovid {#Sec18}

(music/OR Auditory Stimulation/OR noise effects/OR (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm ADJ3 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) ADJ3 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise).ab,ti.) AND (exp surgeons/OR (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) ADJ3 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci).ab,ti.) NOT (exp animals/NOT humans/) AND english.la.

### CINAHL EBSCOhost {#Sec19}

(MH music OR MH Acoustic Stimulation OR MH noise OR TI (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm N2 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) N2 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise) OR AB (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm N2 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) N2 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise)) AND (MH sutures OR MH Suture Techniques OR MH surgeons + OR ((MH "Task Performance and Analysis" OR MH Psychomotor Performance + OR MH motor activity) AND (MH Operating Rooms OR MH Surgery, Operative +)) OR TI (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) N2 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci) OR AB (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) N2 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci)) NOT (MH animals + NOT humans +) AND LA (english).

### ERIC EBSCOhost {#Sec20}

(MH music OR TI (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm N2 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) N2 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise) OR AB (music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm N2 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) N2 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise)) AND (TI (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) N2 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci) OR AB (((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) N2 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci)) NOT (MH animals + NOT humans +) AND LA (english).

### Cochrane CENTRAL {#Sec21}

((music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm NEAR/3 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) NEAR/3 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise):ab,ti) AND ((((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) NEAR/3 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci):ab,ti).

### Web of science {#Sec22}

TS = (((music OR musical OR musicotherap\* OR (rhythm NEAR/2 (perception\* OR accompan\*)) OR melod\* OR ((auditor\* OR acoustic\*) NEAR/2 (distract\* OR condition\* OR stress\* OR relax\* OR stimulat\*)) OR noise)) AND ((((motor\* OR psychomotor\* OR performan\* OR abilit\* OR function\* OR skill\* OR train\* OR entrain\* OR education\* OR learn\* OR simulat\* OR improv\* OR sequence\* OR process\* OR interaction\* OR coordinat\* OR task\*) NEAR/2 (surgic\* OR surger\* OR operating-room\* OR operating-theat\* OR laparoscop\* OR perioperat\* OR peroperat\* OR peri-operat\* OR per-operat\*)) OR surgeon\* OR stitch\* OR sutur\* OR laparoscop\* OR davinci OR da-vinci))) AND LA = (english).

### Google scholar {#Sec23}

music\|musical\|\|"auditory\|acoustic distraction\|stress\|relaxation"\|noise surgeon\|"surgical skills\|tasks".

EMG

:   Electromyography

FLS

:   Fundamentals of laparoscopic surgery

HRV

:   Heart rate variability

OR

:   Operating room or operating theatre

PRISMA

:   Preferred reporting items for systematic review and meta analyses

TTC

:   Time to task completion
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